






“as Christ was raised from the dead through 
the glory of the Father, so we too might 

walk in the newness of life. For if we have 
been united with Him in the likeness of His 

death, certainly we shall also be in the 
likeness of His resurrection.”

Romans 6:4





I. JESUS’ RESURRECTION. (VV. 1-8)



Resurrection-
Life Principle #1

A resurrected life 
desires a lifestyle 

of worship.



Resurrection Proof A:
The element of 

surprise among His 
followers.

Resurrection Proof B:
The stone rolled 

away supernaturally.



Resurrection Proof C:

The angelic 
confirmation and 

instruction.



Resurrection-Life 
Principle #2

A resurrected life 
begins with

faith in the crucified & 
risen Savior.



Resurrection-Life Principle #3

A resurrected life possesses the hope 
of future bodily resurrection.

”He has risen; He is not here; 
behold, the place where they laid Him.”



Resurrection-Life Principle #4

A resurrected life involves a
personal relationship with the Lord.

“…and Peter…”





II. JESUS’ APPEARANCES. (VV. 9-14)

Resurrection Proof D:
17 appearances; even 500 people at once.

Resurrection Proof E:

Women as initial witnesses.

Resurrection Proof F:

The grief and doubt of the disciples.



Resurrection-Life Principle #5

A resurrected life is a new, useful
creation for Jesus, regardless of the past.

“He first appeared to Mary Magdalene, from 
whom He had cast out seven demons.”



Resurrection-Life 
Principle #6

A resurrected life 
brings people hope.



III. JESUS’ COMMISSION. (VV. 15-18)

“Go into all the world and preach the 
gospel to all of creation.”



Resurrection-
Life Principle #7

A resurrected life 
has the 

guarantee of 
justification.



Resurrection-Life 
Principle #8

A resurrected life 
desires to

publicly identify 
with Jesus

through water 
baptism.



IV. JESUS’ ASCENSION. (VV. 19-20)

Resurrection Proof G:

Changed lives; cowering disciples become
powerful witnesses who refuse to recant.

“the Lord was with them, and confirmed the 
word by the signs that followed.”



Resurrection-Life 
Principle #9

A resurrected life 
becomes a

Spirit-empowered 
servant like the Savior.



Resurrection-Life Principle #10

A resurrected life desires to
share the good news with others.






